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Christianity-what was the impact of
Pentecost?

Key Vocabulary

Important Facts

Christian- a believer in Jesus Christ and God.

Christians believe in Jesus’ death on the cross and his resurrection.
Jesus was raised to new life to bring in a new ‘kingdom’ where God rules
in people’s lives. The Bible states that Jesus went to heaven after his
resurrection, leaving his disciples behind. They wanted to show everyone
that God rules on Earth. God sent his Holy Spirit to empower the disciples.
This is the start of Pentecost., where the disciples were gifted with the
Holy Spirit and they were able to speak many languages. This helped
them spread Jesus’ teaching and the love for God.

Jesus- Christians believe he is the son of God.
Resurrection- Jesus came back to life.
Church- a scared place where Christians attend to worship,
pray and get closer to God.
God- A supreme being
Bible- Christian holy book.
Trinity- Three persons in God: Father, Son and the Holy
Spirit.
Pentecost- is the birth of the Christian
Church and is celebrated 50 days after Jesus’ crucifixion.
The Holy Spirit-The Holy Spirit is the third part of
the Trinity of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit that is the way
Christians understand God.

The story of Pentecost is described like a flame of a fire and wind of
tornadoes. After Jesus’ death, 3,000 people accepted Jesus as their king, who joined the ‘kingdom of
God’.
Christians teach God as Trinity. God in the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.
Christians believe the Holy Spirit:
1) is always with them, and therefore, God is always with them
2) teaches them and takes care of them, helping them to make the right choices.
3) allows believers to accept Christ and are later baptised as Christians.
Pentecost is the Church’s birthday; which Christians celebrate as the
giving of the Holy Spirit. It is celebrated on the Sunday 50 days after
Easter.
Ministers in church often wear robes with red in the design as a symbol
of the flames in which the Holy Spirit came to earth. The day of
Pentecost includes reading from the Bible and worshipping using songs.

Key People and Places

Quiz

Christian- a believer in Jesus Christ and God.

1)What do Christians mean by Jesus’ resurrection?
a) Jesus died on the cross b)
Jesus was born again c) Jesus came back to life after his death. d) Jesus was baptised

Jesus- Christians believe he is the son of God.
Disciples –Jesus’ followers and friends when Jesus was alive
and after his resurrection.

2) Jesus was raised to life to bring… a) a church
d) warning

b) a new kingdom c) a Bible

3) What was sent down by God after Jesus descended to the heavens?
a) Holy Spirit b) Bible c) Angels d) Qu’ran

Minister- the leader of the church services.
Jerusalem- Jesus died in the old city of Jerusalem.

4) What were the disciples able to do after being gifted the Holy Spirit?
a) pray
b) speak many languages c) fight
d) read

Church- a scared place where Christians attend to worship,
pray and get closer to God.

5) With the Holy Spirit, the disciples could now….
a) spread the message of God
b) spread the stories about their life
c) start writing the Bible
c) start a protest against the Jews

Key Dates

6) Christians teach God as Trinity. God in the Father, the Son and the……
a) the saviour
b) Holy Spirit
c) protector
d) healer

B.C stands for the English phrase “before Christ,”
A.D is a Latin phrase: anno domini (“in the year of the Lord”—the year
Jesus was born).

Christianity 32 AD

7) Christians believe the Holy Spirit is….
a) God sometimes with them b) Jesus is with them
d) God is never with them

c) God is always with them.

Useful websites

Read or tell the story of Pentecost (Acts 2:1–15, 22 and 37–41) using a
suitable translation
(e.g. International Children’s Bible on www.biblegateway.com).

8) What is Pentecost a celebration of?
a) birth of the church
c) Birth of the Bible
d) birth of the calendar
9) What day is Pentecost celebrated on?
d) Saturday

a) Monday

b) birth of Jesus

b) Friday c) Sunday

10) What colour does the minister wear when celebrating Pentecost? a) Blue as a reminder
of water b) Red as the reminder of flames c) White as a reminder of wind d) green as
reminder of the grass

